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Doing Business
Upon the reputation of predecessors i . the fad of
most Clothing Merchants of North Plat e.

NOT SO WITH US.

WIS WORK for our reputation. WI3 GUARD itby
honest values. WB HSTABL1SHKD it by contin-
ually giving the public the BEST merchandise ob-

tainable on the market for LESS money than they
are asked anywhere else. AVE MAKE this store
the PLACE, the HOME, for the people by treating
all alike, courteous, generous, HONEST. No mat-

ter what your wants arc in

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Shoes or Hats

Make straight for THE NEBRASKA. If your pur-
chase is not satisfactory your money is refunded.
Our store has everything in new goods. We arc
not as fortunate as clothing merchants in
North Platte, they having stock in reserve for the
past fiftcenyears to throw on you with the impres-
sion of new goods. We not be able to show as
many all around stvles, but you can vouch to the

penny that ve can show you more styles in
new goods in Men's Boys' Clothing, Shoes
Hats than anv other store in North Platte we
defy any of them to contradict it.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Our goods arc guaranteed to be right, and you'll
find a saying on everything you purchase from us,
whether it be a suit, pants, shirt,hat, shoes or over-
alls wc save you money on everything.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE,

SARI ROSENBURG, Prop.
$

Next Poor to Chas. McDonald's Bank, North Platte, Neb.
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Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fit- -

tings and Tanks, Barb Wire.
Kfllp ips. nr itp.mn(r

Hay Press Repairs

Locust : : : NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

IThe Climate
Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is al- -

most money burned to use anoinferior quality when
painting your house,
cheapest in the end.

The best paint is by far the o

Sherwin & Williams Faints
Have been sold by us for many years, and they have o

given universal satisfaction -- time tried and not
found wanting. Wo Imtm i full elnflr nn linrwl fnr 0

the spring trade. If you have used it you will buy g

it again; if you have not used it, try it.

F

Work

JOS. HERSHEY.

STRE8TZ, Druggist!

$Snriti(r
On Farm, Garden and Lawn will soon begin and
you may need tools and these wo keep. There
is scarcely anything in this line we do not handle.
In making his repairs for spring work the larmer
will need Bolts, Nuts, Nails, etc., and this is the
place he should buv them.

Bulk Garden Seeds
Will as usual be lound at our store,
direct from reliable growers.

Fresh seeds

Davis the Hardware Man
"Who no one Owes.
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Gun Club Shoot.
W. S. Dolson informs un that ar-

rangements are now being made
for a trap shooting contest between
the gun club of Grand Island and
tliis city, and that it will be held in
North Platte some time next
month.

In two former Jcontesta the Isl-

anders carried on" the honors, but
the local men feel confident that
this year they can take the scalps
of the shooters from down the
road,

Col. II. C. Bcntly Dead.

Colonel H. C. Dently, who will be
remembered by many of our c.tizcns
as a former manager of the Pacific
Hotel in this city, died in Denver
last Monday. News tit his death
came through a telegram from R.
L. Graves received by C. P. Iddings
Wednesday morning, and no par-ticula- rs

were given other than that
the funeral would be held Thurs-
day. The old friends of Colonel
Hently in this city regret to learn
ot his death,

The Wild West Opcnj.
The Wild West Show opened the

season at Madison Square Garden,
New York City, last Tuesday even-

ing to an immense audience,
among the spectators being Gen-

eral Miles, General Brooke and
Senator Claik. About 200 of the
horses, which had been purchased
to replace those killed in the rail-

road wreck, were strange to the
show business and as a result hied
at the shadows cast by the electric
lights, A number ot the riders
were thrown, and several sustained
severe bruises,

WiIon Chief.
At the general meeting of the

lire department, held at the First
ward hose house Tuesday evening,
Norman J Wilson was
chiet by acclamation. The Irtciids
ot Joseph 13. Weeks insisted that
he be a candidate, tor chief, but
prior to the election he withdrew
his name as a candidate.

Mr. Wilson has proven a popular
and efficient chief, and while he
has not been called upon to direct
the companies at many fires it is
well-know- n that he has the ability
to creditably till the position at
times when a cool head and quick
action ib necessary.

McGrcwEcklcson Wedding,
John McGrew and Miss Gusta

lickleson were united in marriage
at Gothenburg Wednesday after-
noon at the home of the bride's
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. McGrew ar-

rived in town Wednesday evening
and left the Fame night for Denver,
where Mr. McGrew expects to en
gage in business. Mrs. McGrew
worked forfa number of years at the
Baldwin residence and is a young
woman of excellent character and
the possessor of financial means
which precluded any necessity of
working iiad she not so desired.
Mr. McGrew is a young man of
sterling worth and popular with
his acquaintances. In their new
home Tin: Tkiiiunk wishes them
abundant success.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Look at your membership ticket;

see if it expires this month; renew
at once, thus saving time and
trouble for both yourself and the
association. Punctuality is the
life of business, and if there is any
class of men who should be on time
its railroad men.

Men that have never attended a
men's meeting in the Y, M. C. A.
do not know what theyjare missing.
Come and see next Sunday. Rev
Geo A. Deecher will be the speak-
er. Meeting is lor all men and
will commence at 3:30.

They have the babe loall fever,
Twenty-on- e men hayc signed the
paper desiring to play ball in the
Y. M. C. A. team, most of them
yood players.

A word to members! It is our
ambition to have a membership of
100 by April 30th, and we can have
it tf each one will be unselfish and
tell the other fellow what a good
thing he has found for the very
small fee ot ?3 00 per year. S.

A Theatrical Novelty.
A real theatrical novelty 11 "A

Hoo&icr Daisy," the four net pas-

toral comedy drama which appears
at the opera house Saturday even-
ing, April 26th.

The author has gone out of the
beaten track and gives to the pub-
lic something new. Especially so,
is the title role, "A Hoosicr Daisy,"
a gawky, awkward country girl,
who, raised in a poor house, has ac-

quired a certain amount ot slang,
which, mixed with the Hoosier dia-
lect and combined with a certain
amount of wit and wisdom, makes
the character one that will live in
the memory ot all. Around this
character he has used such typed ol
people usually found in the smaller
towns to weave a dramatic story
of more than ordinary intercut com-

bining quaint comedy, sentiment
and a strong heart story. The com-
pany is an exceptionally strong one
that supports Miss llestie Clifton in
the title role. The scenery is an
especially attractive feature and
shows the main street in Reubens-villr- ,

hid, the home ol the richest
man in town and the house where
the Hoosier Daisy lives Where-eve- r

the pi ly has been presented it
has meet with artistic and financial
success and return dates are

booked.

BEXWEBN THE IUVEHS.
King Cole will ship a car ol

f.it hogs from Bird wood to Chey-
enne tomorrow (Saturday).

C. C. Wetzel who has sold Ins
farm in the valley to W. A. Paxton
of Oir.ulu, informs us that he is at
thia time thinking strongly of
locating at Ogalalla.

Oliver ISyerly drives the finest
team of young mules at this time
that we have seen 111 many a day.

Friend Carpenter is treating his
livery and feed barn at Ilershey to
a new coat of red paint at this time.

A dance is advertised to take
place 111 the hull at Ilershey this
evening.

A large acreage of the corn
planted in this vicinity this season
will be listed in,

We have heard nothing about
grasshoppers in this vicinity for a
long time. It is thought that they
arc a thing of the past in this
locality.

A large acreage of com and
sugar beets have been planted in
the valley during the past week.

Pall grain, alfalfa and spring
grain in thU locality are all as yet
free from the glow worms which
are said to be working on these
crops in other parts of the county
and state,

The farm that Mrs. Fannie
Brooks, son Prank and daughter
Mrs. D. A. Brown of North Platte,
will reside on, joins the farm at
Nichols on the south which is oc-

cupied by her son Will.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. 15yerly were

at North Platte on Wednesday.
Mr. Fyerly returned home the
same day but Mrs. ICyerly remained
with friends there and returned
home 011 No. 101 Thursday evening.

While assisting in raising the
new hotel at Ilershey the first ol
this week a stick of timber struck
Rev. Iflvans badly lacerating lib
head and tace and bruising his aide.
While the injuries are quite- pain-
ful they are not considered danger-
ous 111 the least.

We understand that a govern-
ment oiheial is expected here in the
near future to look over the fiee
delivery route for the establishment
of which a petition was recently
sent in from Ilershey.

Merchant G. W. Brown of Iler
shey, was at the county seat with a
load of eggs on Wednesday. He
was accompanied by D. II. ICyerly.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the dance that was adver-
tised for Monday night at Ilershoy
tailed to materialize.

The Nichols section crew and
two crews from North Platte have
been repairing the track between
Sutherland and North Platte lint
past week. The crews at Suther-
land and Ilershey aswisted them
while working on their sections.

Freddie Spurrier is suffering
with a lame arm caused by getting
his hand bruised recently. Dr.
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House
Cle&.siig

Time

Now Here.
undoubtedly something

Icum, Tnjicstry, Curtains, Win-

dow Shades, Curtain Rods and
other goods oF like nature.

We have this year paid special attention to these A
I! f I . , , .1 . . kJt

j iiuub 01 goocis ana inve tne largest stock in Western Z
f Nebraska. All the late designs will be found here. V

Prices on Carpets from 20 cents a yard up; Mattings
from 10 ls a yard up. Before you purchase your --J
goods in these lines we would like to figure with you,
feeling confident that we can please you and save

A you money. We are not selling from samples, but
a, have the goods in stock and you can see just what S

i

Q

you are getting. y

THE LEADER, 1

J. PIZER, Prop. y

Dennis of the county seat ia treat-
ing it.

Miss Gertie Jelfers, of North
Platte, closes an eight months'
term of school at Nichols today
with appropriate exercises.

Cattle are being taken to the
ranges in the hills from the yalley
at the present time.

Roy Ericsson, of the county seat,
will close an eight months' term of
school in the Platte valley district
tomorrow.

W. 15. Park was at North Platte
on Wedcsday of this week, return
ing with a new G. T. Mandt
wagon,

We understand that G. A. Stap
les and crew arc at this time tin li 11 j
hay for Geo. 15. Sullivan at Nichols.

V. II. Jenkins new larm reBi- -

dcuca is being rushed along as fast
as possible by James McMichael,
the contractor, of North Platte.

Mrs. Win. Ware is Blowly re-

covering Irom a recent sick spell.

Wallet) Without Crutchoa .

I was much aflliutod with fioiiiticn
wrilos I5d. C. Nud, fowiivillo, 8oiUwiuK
Co., Knnsus, "Koiu;; nbout n erutuhos
nud Biilforini! a doal nt nuin. I wiiq in
dueod to try lldlard'n Snow Liniinont,
union roiinvcu uio, i iihimi iiiroo() uont
bottles. It is tlu uronloHt liniinont 1

ov r UKcd; hnvo roootninomlod it to a
ntimbnr of porHoim, rill oxpross thein-eelve- a

as boini bonollttod by It. 1 now
wiilIc without urnichoH, ublo to nnform a
e;rniit dwil of light labor on the farm."
iiTw. TOe imd 81 .00 at A . P. Struita'a Cor-ni- ir

DniK Htoro.

ATTENTION!

John Guild's Brewery, La
Crosse, Wis.

The Pccrlcsi and Extra-Pal- e Ikcr is
its purity of materials and care-
ful making. Peerless and Extra-Pal- e

is. brewed to suit the taste of the
most exacting user, that it docs
is thoroughly proven by its
steadily increasing sales. There
is no exaggeration in the state-
ment that this Beer is the finest in
t;iitc, the purest and healthiest
Beer in the United States of Amer-
ica. You will never feel a bad
taste in your mouth in the morn-
ing nor drowsy or sleepy, always
jolly and ready to transact and
attend to business.

Please send your order for
case of (juarts or pints to

II. Scni.iiSi.NtJiSK,
North 1 Matte, Neb.
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What Is it?
"77" is Dr. Humphrey'

Specific for Grip and Col Jp, a small
Dottle of pleasant pellets that IHb
the vest pocket, handy to carry.

9

famous

what is it roH?
"77" is for Grip, Coul'Iif. Cold.

Inlluenza, Catarrh, Pains and Sort- -
tices in the head and chest, Hoarse
ness, Sore Throat, Gen-r- al Pros-
tration and Fever.

WHAT DOKS IT no?
"77" breaks up ColdB that hanir

on and do not yield to ordinary
treatment.

At all druggibts, 25c. or mailed
on receipt of price. Doctor's Hook
mailed tree. Humphrey's Home-
opathic Medicine Co., Corner Will-la- m

and John streets, New York.

Fred Glade, who had signed with
the Chicago league ball team, has
returned to Grand Island. The in-
dependent says he was not satisfied
with some ot the demands made of
him.

Touri.l Car Service to Denver.
On Apnl 15th the Union Pacific

placed in service between Council
Uluffp, Omaha, and Denver a
through Ordinary (Tourist) car,
"The Colorado Special." Doth first
and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on these earn, ami
gcrs wishing to economize in their
traveling expenses may avail them-selve- s

of this excellent seryicc. The
rate lor a double berth between
aoove points is $1.50. The enru
arc jusi as neat and clean as Pal-
ace Sleeping cart, are well venti-
lated, have separate lavatories fir
ladies and gentlemen, and all the
cars being carpeted and unliol- -
stcrcd.

This train
lvs. Omaha 11:30 p. m, today.
Ars. Denver 2:00 p. m. tomorrow.

Por further information, reserva-
tions, etc.. call on or address

15. II. Gijnc.k.

CAJOERLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

lias fine line of samples
of Spring and Summer
Suitings. Also samples
of Suitings for Passen-
ger Conductors and
llraketnen.

Kxccllent fit guaran-
teed to all suits made.


